Model GH12, SQ24 Windows, Sandstone Base, Standard White Overlay, Spade Lift Handles and Step Plates
The Grand Harbor® Collection

Enhance the classic details of your home without breaking your budget.

When budget is the deciding factor, this low-maintenance, insulation-optional steel frame carriage house style garage door combines clean lines and classic charm to provide a popular style at a great value.

Accented with decorative black wrought iron hardware, these doors have the appearance of a swing-out door, but offer the convenience of modern overhead operation.
Solid Top Sections
Solid top sections in rectangular, square and arch designs provide more design options to complement new home styles.

Faux Top Sections
Faux top sections create the illusion of a window by using a solid dark gray steel background with arch, square and rectangular grille overlays. Provides added security while creating the appearance of a real window.

Glazed Top Sections
Glazed top sections in clear or obscure glass and snap-in grilles create square and rectangular designs. Wrought iron windows feature a black iron-look design on a seeded-look acrylic that provides an Old World European style to complement light fixtures, entry doors and other decorative features.

Note: All glazed top sections available up to WindCode® W1. Short glazed top sections, SQ22, plain short and wrought iron short (WIS) available up to WindCode® W6.

Additional charges for optional glass apply.
Contact your local dealer for door width restrictions.
Acrylic windows require special cleaning. Never use products that contain ammonia or petroleum products to clean acrylic. Please visit clopaydoor.com/acrylic for complete details.
Durable Construction

- 24 gauge, 2" steel frame construction with 1/2" composite overlay for long-lasting performance and durability.
- Optional 1-5/8" vinyl-backed insulation improves energy efficiency. 6.3 R-value.
- Galvanized torsion springs are attractive and longer lasting.
- Nylon rollers are durable and quiet.
- Rust-resistant, aluminum bottom weatherseal retainer and vinyl astragal help seal out the elements.

Beauty and Design

- Four design series, eight models.
- Glazed top sections in clear or obscure glass and snap-in grilles create square and rectangular designs. Optional faux windows and wrought iron windows.
- Decorative black powder coated spade design lift handles and step plate provide the finishing touch. Optional outside keyed lock and strap hinges maintain the authentic carriage house style designs.
- UV-protected standard white composite square-edged overlay with smooth finish.

Size Availability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door Height</th>
<th>Series 1</th>
<th>Series 2</th>
<th>Series 3</th>
<th>Series 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6'6&quot; to 8'0&quot;</td>
<td>GH11, GH12, GH13</td>
<td>GH21, GH22</td>
<td>GH31, GH36</td>
<td>GH41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8'0&quot; to 12'0&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Door heights available in 6" increments.

Colors

- Standard White
- Almond
- Desert Tan
- Sandtone

Due to the printing process, colors may vary.

- Can be painted using a high-quality exterior latex paint. Base door and overlays can be painted dark colors with a Light Reflective Value (LRV) of 8 or higher. Contact paint manufacturer for LRV reading.

Environmental Assurance

Clopay doors are compliant with environmental laws and regulations. Clopay doors do not contain HFCs. All Clopay doors are compliant with:

- California SB 1013.
- Canadian regulations amending the ozone-depleting substances and halocarbon alternatives regulations.

For more detailed product specification information or availability of our Grand Harbor® Collection Garage Doors, please contact your Clopay Dealer. To locate a dealer to help you select the right door for your home, just go to [www.clopaydoor.com](http://www.clopaydoor.com) or call 1-800-2CLOPAY (225-6729).
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